
NORTON'S
Spring Specialties.

5--CEXT WALL PAPERS.

6--CEXT WALL PAPERS.

WALL PAPERS.
10-CE- WALL PAPERS.

' WALL PAPERS.
15-- C EXT WALL PAPERS.
20-CE- WALL PAPERS.
25-CE- WALL PAPERS.

And all other grades made

up to 5oo double roll.

Xew patterns, ideas.

Artistic combinations of coloring

to please all fancies and circumstances.
WINDOW SHADES on spring rolls
ready to hang up, 15c. and upwards.

CI'RTAIX POLES with brass
trimmings, iic. and upwards.

WALL MOULDINGS to hang pictures

3c per foot and upwards.

: NORTON'S,
523 Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton.

32 South Main St., Wilkes-Barre- .

SEED OATS,
Choice, Heavy, Clean.

Bone Fertilizer,
Far Lawns.

Lins?ed Meal,

Lump Rock Salt,
For Horses and Co J.

We Wholesale Only.

The Weston Mill Co.

SCRANTON, OLYPHANT, CARB3NDALE.

HUE OF UHI1S.
THE GENUINE

Ban tbe init'ali 0., D. A CO. imprint-
ed iti eacli clear.

CARNEY, BROWN & CO..
MANUFACTURERS, COURT HOUSE SQ.

Julius Tramtott Is spend lag a few days
In Philadelphia.

I be son of Chief
Feruer, Is dangerously 111.

Ous Ferbor. the son of Chief
NeWH, was in the city yesterday.

Deputy t'nlted States Marsha! FrankRobling, Jr., was In Hunbury Saturday.
Mrs. H. H. Burroughs has pone to Wnsh- -

inKion, u. .. to spend the month of May
with er parents.

Mont H. Smith. Oliver F. Olenhardt nnlTha. Mens K. Adle, of the Huntehlnson
eommanderv. Knichts Tvmnliir. of N'nr.
rlstown, are In the city arranging for the
attendance of their commandery at the
vijiiiiiih vuiiviave.

Harvey LonR. Daniel Newman, Charles
Hlnellne and Harry Hermans have beenuppolnted by the Crystal Enslne com-
pany to make arrangements for the an-
nual Jaunt of the company dnrlnir thesummer months. The firemen Intend to
have a sail up the Hudson river to Al-
bany and afterward visit n number of
cities of the state, probubly getting as
tat w v.fc ns uuruio.

ON ERIN'S KIIOKK.

Presented nt the Prnthlnchain Saturday
Afternoon and livening.

"On Erin's Shores" was produced at
Hit? FiutliliiKlii'm Saturday afternoon
and evenlnsr by a company which In-
cludes H. Wlllard Storm, of this
There Is an Interesting plot to the
arama ana ir is well staired. A num-
ber of the scenes were very ulcturesinie

One of the very enjoyable features of
the performance was the slnRinp of
James W. Kejran. who pc.ssesses a Bweet
voice pamcuinny adopted to trs sing
Ing of Irish ballads.

SPRING GOODS

And we are showing
the best styles ever
offered.

Dark Red Russet

Is the popular color for
tins season's wear.

Schank & Koehler,
410 Spruce Street.

NEEDS OFJHE M
Set Forth ia a Scrmoa Delivered by

Rev. P. D. Hoshias.

STOKE IX ST. LIKE S CHIRCH

II ia Secretary of the Society for tha In-

crease of the Proteatant Episcopal

Ministry- - Outline of the Work

It Is Doing.

A most clear and comprehensive arg-

ument of the present day novitiate of
the voung ministry wag contained in
the address of Kev. F. D. Hosklns in
St. Luke's Kplscopal church yesterday
morning. Mr. Hosklns Is the corre-
sponding secretary of the Society for
the Increase of the Ministry (Protest-
ant Kplsctipal) and was in Scranton
for the purpose of securing funds for
the society. He Is no stranger in this
diocese, he having been present at the
laying of St. Luke's corner stone, and
having at one time been for two years
the rector of the Protestant Episcopal
church at Honesdale.

The purpose of tho Society for the
Increase of the Ministry is to aid can-
didates who are making a full prep-
aration, by granting scholarships
through the college and semlnnry
courses. As explained by Mr. Hos-
klns the ministry does not today otter
the inducements of earlier in the cen-
tury when a high secular and social
standing wua held out by a community
to any young man who made known
his determination of entering the
priesthood. Today the secular advan-
tages of life offer such great attrac-
tions for young men, that they, who
espouse to minister to man by bring-
ing about a reconrlllr.ion with God,
are entitled to unusual, aid and sym-
pathy, things, however, which are hid-
den by the very nature of the age.

ORGANIZED FORTY YEAKS.
Mr. Hosklns stated that the society

was organized forty years ago. In be-
coming a financial help to ministry can-
didates It carefully examines the phy-
sical, moral and mental Qualities of
each. They are required to write per-
iodical letters to the secretary of the
society und they are regularly visited
at their schools and seminaries. They
must maintain a standing of not less
than i0 per cent. While the major part
of the society's funds are raised in
the Middle and New Knglund states a
huge iioi t Ion of the beneficiaries are
from the west and south.

Mr. Hosklns' text was: Corinthians v,
IS, "And all things are of God, who
huth rekindled us to himself by Jesus
'hrlst und hath given to us the min-

istry of reconciliation."
He cited the fact that religious min-

istry hus existed for all time and In
this connection referred to it as a de-
partment of state in the Roman gov
ernment and iuid passing mention to
the prophets, priests, almoners, etc.
of old. Always the basis of ministry
has been the effort to reconcile man to
God. Today, when the world Is so
much better and when man is more dls
posed to do his own thinking fewer
young men, comparatively, have the
inclination to devote their lives to mak
ing disclolcs in all the world, und the
encouragement of the world Is corre
spondlngly lessened. There wus a time
wheu a young man of a household was
set aside to become one of the Al
mlghty's evangelists, when fathers and
mothers moulded the son's life and
study uccoidlng to the work he was to
perform and when his choice won for
111 in not merely a passing notice but
an universal respect and even rever
ence.

HKSITATR NOWADAYS.
Young men nowadays hesitate before

accepting individual aid or the aid of
a congregation. In such cases, too, the
candldute does not get the practical
ana impartial oversight which is glv
en by the society. The financial af
fairs of the society are managed by
an executive committee on which the
lnity is represented by prominent pro-
fessional and business men. Every
dollar of the society s funds Is draw
ing Interest.

Mr. Hosklns' general reciuest for
financial aid was followed by a more
energetic but briefer appeal by Rev.
Jtogers Israel, rector of St. Luke's.
The offering of the morning service
was for the society and was a generous
one.

FORTY 1IOUKS' DEVOTION.

Megan Yesterday Morning In St. I'otcr's
Cathedral

Forty Hours' devotion began at St.
Peter's cathedral yesterday morning
with a solemn high mass at 10.30. Rev.
,T. A. O'Reilly was celebrant, Rev. T. F.
Parmody was deacon: Rev. J. W. Ma-lo-

was n, and Rev. James
McAndrew was master of ceremonies.
After mass Father O'Reilly gave out
the announcements. Masses, he said
will be celebrated this morning, tomor
row and Wednesday mornings at 5, 6.
7 and 8 o'clock. Confessions will be
heard from 7 to S, from 10 to 12, from 3
to 6. and after services until all are
heard. That applies to today and to-
morrow.

The evenlnc services begin at 7.30,
and consist of a sermon and benedic
tion. The sermon this evening will be
preached by Rev. P. F. Qulnnan, of
rittston. There will be no sermon to-
morrow evening, In order that the con
fessions of all can be heard

Rev. M. 1J. Donlan, of St. Mary's
cnurcn, punmnre, prearjiied last night
and his Etmn'ii was on the necessity
of avoiding the temptations of sin,
Some will argue, he said, that the
strict observance of the commandments
by those out in the world Is requiring
too much: that it Is all right to lay
down mis ruie tor monks, priests, sis
ters and others of religious communi
ties.

ONE RULE FOR ALL.
God. the speaker, said, laid down one

rule for all. no matter what station
of life they are in. Jesus delivered the
same gospel alike to the religious as to
the worldly. Of course It Is difficult to
be humble in the midst of so many am
bltions, mortified In the midst of so
many luxuries and pure in the midst o
so mucn uetiiement.

The way to serve God in the world
Is to avoid the occasions of sin. There
are two classes of men: the one who
observes the commandments and lives
piously, soberly and Justly; he must be
on nis guard at all times lest he fall.
The other class consists of the man
who eour's sin and revels In It. He
very seldom rises out of the mire.

Father I Ionian defined the occasions
of sin with regard to those In whose
hearts there Is a love for God, as gen
erally bad company, bad books, dnn
gerous places of amusement. There
are some things that at one time or
another form the occasion of sin. What
be an occasion of sin to one person
might not to another. The law of God
is that we must avoid evil and do
good: we must separate from everv or
caslon, abandon everything that lm
perils our salvation, though It be as
dear as the apple of our eye.

SHOULD UK I1AN1SHED,
The sneaker said that all bad book

and papers and trashy literature should
be baiuslird from our homes as mur
dercra of souls. Prayer will clothe the
soul with grace and Christian watch
fulness will arm us against the as
saults of the devil, The soul that pre
sumcs too much on God's- mercy will
be shipwrecked. God will not work a
miracle to save one who courts temp
tatton.

In conclusion Father Donlan said
that though we may hove fallen again
and again the season of the forty hours
now at nana is the time for us to hum
ble ourselves, ask pardon for our sins,
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with a firm determination to live hence
forth in the love of God. The yoke la
sweet and the burden is light, and this
may be the last opportune time of grace
for mnnv. tor some, at least, will be
dead before the next forty hours. The
Eieaker admonished the hard-hearte- d

lerson to beware of the judgment of
God.

There Is no place better than in the
presence of the blessed sacrament ex-
posed on the altar to seek forgiveness.
Sod created man and man rebelled, and

then to redeem him He came down
from heaven and was crucified on Cal-
vary. Rut He left His body and blood
with Ills church and is ever ready to
bestow His graces upon all who but
ask and seek them.

CHURCH NEWS NOTES.

The 8ona of St. Georee were addressd
by Rev. Rogers Israel in the evening at St,
L.uKe a cnurca.

Rev. G. H. Mutton, of Keystone acad
emy, Faotoryvllle, occupied the I'enn Ave
nue liaptiat pulpit.

At the afternoon Younir Women's Chris
tian association Gospel service Mrs. Jayne
was the soprano soloist.

Rev. J. P. Moffat's topics In the Wash
burn Street Presbyterian church wive
Christian Heroism" and "Departure, Re-
turn Welcome."

H. C. Shafer and Rev. Thomas Barker.
respectively, addressed the Vlty and Rail-
road Young Men's Christian association
afternooa Gospel meetings.

In the Jackson Street lliwllst church the
morning Gospel service was led by George
loorous. in we evening an aauress was
lelivered by & R. Grlmths. of Mount
Carmel.

At the mornlne service In the Green
Ridge Daptist church there was an sj

on the work of the Pennsylvania.
Itantlst Kducatioii society. A. It. O'Neal.
of IHinmore, preached in the evening"..

"Wakeimlund" is the subiect of the ad
dress to be made by Kev. F. A. Dony,
secretary of the Northeastern Pennsyl
vania saurmm union, al tnis morniiiK a
meeting of Methodist pastors at Elm Park
nurcn.
The Pilgrim's Proo-ress- ' lectures, an Il

lustrated evening series of the Rev. W. H.
Stubbleblne, Cavalry Reformed churen,
are continuing with Increased Interest.
That of last night was entitled "The De-

lectable Mountains."
A union service of the First Welsh Tab- -

ernacle CongreKatlcnal church and tho
t'lvmotith congregational cnurcn was
li.,l,l luwt AVnltiir ill the lntli.r edifice Oil
Jackson street. The assemblage crowded
to the doors the commodious auditorium.
Rev. T. liell spoke and prayer was offered
bv Kev. I). J. Jones. An address on the
missionary field In Turkey was delivered
by Dr. Karnsworth, who formerly la-

bored in that country.

CRAYON PORTRAIT FREE.

HcmarkableOlft Offered to All People of
Scranton.

The Philadelphia Press offers as a
premium to all readers In Scranton who
will pay for a short term subscription,
n advance splendid crayon portraits

mnr'e from any photograph. The por-

traits are guaranteed to be carefully
excciiteit and to be good likenesses.
Photographs are returned to subscrib
ers In good condition when the crayons
are delivered.

Samples of crayons will be shown by
the solicitors for the Press, who will
call on you, or can be seen on and after
Monday, April 27th, at The Press
agency, 437 Spruce street.

The Da lv edition of The press is de
livered In Scranton for 12 cents a week.
In order to secure the crayon premium.
all persons are required to become read
ers of the Daily Press for at least s
weeks; to pay !)6 cents In advance for
this period and 2 cents additional tor
the cost of collecting the photograph
and for delivering the crayon. There is
absolutely no additional charge. on
payment of $l.-- ." in advance to an au-

thorized representative of The Press,
who will give a receipt for the money,
all persons can secure Philadelphia's
best newspaper dally for 8 weeks and a
crayon portrait of the highest class. H.
H. Beldleman. the Scranton agent for
The Press, will be responsible for the
delivery of all orders.

The Press Is enabled to make this of
fer to Its subscribers through having
made a contract for a very large num
ber of portraits. Send a postal or let-
ter at once to H. H. Uetdleman, agent
for The Press, 437 Spruce street, Scran-
ton, and a solicitor will call on you.

DR. CLARK'S LECTURE.

Arrangement for tho Uoooptlon of the
RistlnBtiished Clergyman.

At a meeting held Saturday night In
Young Men's Christian association hall,
the committee of '!), of the Scranton
Christian Endeavor union, perfected all
arrangements for the coming of Rev.
Francis E. Clark, D. D of Iloston, who
will lecture at the Frothlnghnm thea
ter next Thursday evening on "God s
Purpose In Christian Endeavor."

The distinguished clergyman will ar
rive via Jersey Central railroad at 2.05
Thursday afternoon and will be met at
the station by a delegation In car
riages. After a drive about town, din
ner will be partaken at 6 o'clock at
Hotel Jermyn.

The mass meeting will be addressed
by Dr. Clark at 8 o'clock. Rev. James
McLeod, D. D.. of the First Presbyter-Ia- n

church, will offer prayer, and the
speaker will be introduced by O. E.
Daniels, chairman of the committee.
The choir of 200 voices under the direc
tion of C. E, Chandler, that Is to sing
at the state convention, will be heard,
accompanied by Conrad's orchestra
Thursday night for the ilrst time In
public.

After the meeting Dr. Clark will be
greeted In the parlors of the Young
Men a Christian association until mid-
night, at which hour he will depart for
Buffalo.

The diagram for seats will open at 9
o'clock tomorrow morning. A large au-
dience will no doubt greet the lecturer,
ana arrangements are made for the
convenience of parties from Wllkes-Hai'i'- c,

I'lttaton Cai bundule mid other
places. Meetings will be held tonight
tomorrow and Wednesday nights by the
many Endeavor societies of Scranton
and vicinity to make arrangements for
attending the lecture.

WERE WELL SATISFIED.
Controllers Inspect New No. 10 School

Buildlns in the fourth Wnrd.
President George Mitchell, Control-

lers George Carson, Renson Davis,
Hermnn Notz, T. J. Jennings, F. S.
Darker, Patrick Langan, C. S. Jacobs,
Alex Francois, W. J. Welsh, John Casey
and Superintendent George Howell en
Saturday afternoon inspected the new
No. 1 school building at the corner of
Juckson street and Rebecca avenue.
Architect E, H. Davis and Contractors
John Renore and Edwin 11. Hughes
met the party at the school and showed
them through. Tho controllers were
highly pleased with the building and
were unreserved In their expressions of
approval, i

The building Is located on the high-
est ground of the western halt of the
Mott orchard and fuces Jackson street,
nlthough the main entrance will be
Rebecca avenue because It Is easier of
access. It Is a twelve-roo- m structure,
100x130 feet, brick veneered and built
ufter the most modern plans of school
architecture. The Huyelt & Smith
system of heating and ventilation is
used.

The building is one of the handsomest
and best adapted In the city. It will
be accepted at the next meeting of the
board.

WELCOME INNOVATION.

Dining Cars to lie Placed on l. I., a W.
Through Trains.

An Innovation that the summer will
witness on the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western railroad Is a dining car
service, for which negotiations are now
being carried on with the Pullman com-
pany.

The through trains between Buffalo
and New York will all be supplied with
dining cars, which In addition to sup-
plying n great convenience, will make
it possible to shorten the running time
as the watts for meals can be dis-
persed with.

LAW BREAKERS SENTENCED

William Muoney.thc Hnnjlar, Sent to

the Penitentiary.

WAS CAUGHT KIPLING A 3APE

Three Assailants of John liaditos Re-

ceive Severe Paniaament-Claa- ejr

Brothers Told Not to Beat Their
Father Any More.

Sentences were imposed Saturday
morning In court upon those de-

fendants who either pleaded guilty
or were convicted of the offenses with
which they were charged during the
April term of criminal court. Judge
tiunster was on the bench and punish-
ment was dealt out to the wrong-doer- s

as follows
William Mooney. the enterprising

burglar who was caught by the police
rilling the safe of Frear's store on
Adams avenue and admitted his guilt,
will pay a fine of $1 and serve a year
and six months In the Eastern peniten-
tiary.

Johnny Green, of P.enton, was sen-

tenced to the Huntingdon Industrial re-

formatory until he outgrows his youth,
ful vlclousness. He Is IS years old and
he pleaded guilty to the crime of steal-
ing a horse ami carriage from in front
of the Fleetville Baptist church last
fall while the owner was Inside attend-
ing an ice cream festival. The boy's
mother was In court when her son was
sentenced and she sobbed bitterly.

Edward Morris, another defendant
who admitted his guilt, was sentenced
to pay a fine of SI. restore the property
Ktolen or the value thereof and spend
live months In the county jail. Morris
stole a wagon load of bottles from the
wholesale drug store of D. W. Hurr.

LLOYD STREET RIOTERS.
i

Simon Arushas, Joseph Mulllnskey
and Joseph Lahuskey, the three

who used up five billiard cues
last Christmas day on the cranium of
John Kaditus In the unlicensed dis-
pensary of stimulants conducted by
John Lukan on Lloyd street, were se-

verely dealt with. Mulllnskey, who
was the most active one of the three
In the light and who inflicted the blow-th-

nearly sent Kaditus to the other
sphere, was sentenced to pay a fine of
$100, the costs of prosecution and serve
nine months In the county jail. Arush-
as was fined $25 and ordered to pay the
costs and spend five months In jail.
Lahuskey, who did not participate to
the extent the other two did, was fined
$1 and sentenced to spend three months
in jail.

Joseph Lowinski, Francis Kups, An-
thony Logus, John Kups and Albert
Ureth were sentenced to pay a line of
$10 and the costs of prosecution. Rose
Ijogus was mixed up In the same trans-
action and was let off without sen-
tence but warned to abstain from
fighting hereafter. The prosecutor In
the-- case was Constable Max Koehier,
of Piiceburg, whom they pitched upon
while he waa serving a warrant on one
of their friends.

THE CLANCYS LET OFF EASY.
William and John Clancy, of the

Humpton, were lined $1 and ordered
to pay the costs. They are the two
Lilliputian gentlemen who beat their
father. Attorney John J. Murphy, who
uotended them, asked the court to be
lenient, and Judge Gunster said he
would and ho:ed it would teach them
a lesson to keep out of court.

John Toboeskle will do penance for
thirty duys for steullng a few billiard
balls from the saloon of Leon Olchef
ski.

Martin Kaminlski, found guilty of
stealing $a from the trunk of Andrew
Hobonis. of the North End. was sen-
tenced to pay a fine of $1, the costs of
prosecution and 8iend eleven months
in durance vile.

John Densdack, of Gammon's Hill,
was retuhned guilty by the Jury Satur-
day morning of slashing another

who assumes the name of
Mtchnel Ruddy, with a razor across
the throat last election day. When
the defendant was called up for sen-
tence his attorney, Hon. John P. Kelley,
moved that sentence be postponed until
next term and he filed the following
reasons for a new trial:

First The verdict is against the
overwhelming weight of the evidence.
Second The evidence In the case does
not conscientiously sustain the verdict.
MUST SUPPORT THEIR CHILDREN

Patrick Doudican, of Cnrbondale,
who wronged Surah Morgan, of the
name city, was sentenced to pay $30 to
her for expenses and $1.2" a week until
the child reaches the age of reason,

Peter Parry, of Throon, was con-
victed of being the father of Hannah
Indian's child, and he was ordered to
pay her $25 for expenses and $1.25 a
week toward the supirort of the child
for seven years. Parry and Doudican
had to furnish bonds to be npproved
by the court that they will fulfill the
obligations Imposed upon them.

COMIXtt ATTRACTION'S.

At tho Frothlngham on Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday the Wlnnett
Stock company will produce plays at
popular prices. It will open tonight
with a strong melodramn, "Wife for
Wife." This is the first time this strong
play has bpen produced at popular
prices. On Tuesday evening the bill
will be "Passion's Slave." "Wife for
Wife" on Wednesday afternoon, and
"The Unknown" on Wednesday eve-
ning. Special scenery and all acces-
sories are carried by the company to

present all playa In a creditable

II li II

Tomorrow night "A Gay Old Boy"
will be given at the Academy of Muvio
by Joseph Hart and company aa a bene
fit for the Elks and a large audience
Is assured. The company was seen here
a few weeks ago and made a moat fa
vorable impression. It waa voted by
all who seen it as the best fare com
edy of the specialty variety seen here
this season.

II II II

The attractive comedienne. Miss
Emily Kancker, with her clever com
pany, will appear at the Academy
Wednesday evening in "Our Flat, a
play of the farcical order. "Our Flat"
Is a satire on the custom which some
young people have of rushing into mat-
rimony and trying to set up housekeep
ing on an empty purse, depending on
the installment house proprietors and
other trades-peopl- e. The pleoe enjoyed
phenomenally successful runs In Lon-
don, something like 7U0 performances
having been given, and in New York
city. Since its past production in this
city, "Our Flat" hns been consider-
ably HTghtened by the Introduction of
a number of high class (vocal introduc-
tions.

II II II

Of "The Kodak," which appears here
the first half of this week at Davis'
theater, the Times said on Oct. 18:

" 'The Kodak,' the farce-comed- y now
on at Davis' theater, is drawing large
crowds.

"The show is one without a regular
plot, but the uproarious laughter It
causes atones for the absence of that
feature. Every person in the play Is a
musician and the musical specialties
abound. Encores were frequent and'
ueserveu. Manager Davis Is to be con-
gratulated on bringing such an attrac-
tion to the city. 'The Kodak' will oc-
cupy the boards at Davis' until tomor-
row evening, and In the meantime none
should miss seeing this truly high class
production." This Is the closing at-
traction of the season. The house will

in September.
II II II

Lillian Russell Is billed to appear at
the Academy nt Music on May 7 in her
new opera. "The Goddess of Truth."and on May 15 at the Frothlngham,
Hoyt'a "Midnight Dell," will be seen as
n benelit for tho Green Ridge wheel-
men.

BLOOD AND NERVES ar very closely
related. K-- ep the blood r!h, pure andhealthy with Hood's Sarsaptrilla and you
will have no trouble from nervousness.

HOOD'S PILLS are the best after-di- n.

ner pills, assist digestion, prevent consttf
patton. 26o. e

PUlsbury's Flour mi:'.s have a capac-
ity of 17,500 barrels a day. e

hexford s
Simply Wonderful

Are the prices we are able to
quote yon. Here and there we'
rup across some bard-n- jobber or
manufacturer. By helping them
out we get doable value. Some
specials for Monday and Tuesday

Lamps '

To not get disappointed, come
right away. A pretty lamp, China
bass and round China globe, delft
or Dresden decoration, and the
price,

59c.
Shirt Waist Sets

One thing certain, if you wear
one yon need links, a collar but-
ton and three studs. Surprising
how we can offer complete sets,
peari or white metal for

19c. s
Come and See.

At its real value or less. Selling
lot of otbor goods allows us to
take a small profit on Jewelry.
Last week a wholesale tnau had
too many small diamonds; we got
htm to put them in pretty ltK.
rings and bnutrht the lot (6) ot
them) (or a trifle of their value.
Not one worth leu thaa $5; many
much more. Today your choice,

$2.90.

REXFORD,lTa,.

b .5iHiiiiiiiiiiiiii;ffiumiinimu

MttA'RS
415, 417

n n

CROCKER

Isn't always the lowest priced;
more important points are
whether it will craze, wear
black on the edges, chip eas-

ily, and whether It can be
matched up at any time. In
buying we always consider
these point) before cost. We
give you the benefit of our
experience, and buyers will
find the goods we recommend
economical in every day ser-

vice.

China
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

04 WYOBISG 1VEBUL

Walk In and look around.

LADIES'

AT

M'CAir
THE HATTER,

20S WYCRIING AVENUE.

Stetson Agency.

Our stock is replete with
the most desirable patterns in
every grade of Floor Cover-
ings.

We are not making "Spec-
ial Prices" or "Great Reduc-
tions." We simply sell ev-

erything at the lowest price,
first, last and all the time.

Tg5S?It will pay you to
make comparisons.

P. M'CREA & CO.,
128 WYOMING AVENUE.

O g

HA
Avenue, Scranton,

Ilfillil

3

In Men Boys M UtBL

Aa elegant assortment at prices that
are very low considering the quality,
make-up- , etc, is being shown at our
store. If you are thinking of buying
a Spring Suit cal I in and look at our
stock it will do you good, and us,
too, of course. We are almost sure
you will buy caunot resist

OUR HAT AND

FURNISHING GOODS DEPT

Is replete with everything tht is new

and stylish; all the latest styles and
colors. Call in aud be convinced.

Glothi&rs. Hdtersi Furnisfea

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY ,

Also the Newest.
Also the Cheapest.
Also the Largest.

Porcelain. Onyi. Etc
Silver Novelties in Infinite Varlst

Latest Importations.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds.

fl. E. ROGERS,
Jew eler and . .

watchmaker. ziD Lackawanna ATS.

...... . .3
TOILING MILLIONS.

m s

Supply the busy wants with their
stock of goods. A big stock of goods
Is, however, not always easy to select
from; much depends upon its arrange-
ment and display. We believe that
our Roods, their arrangement, display,
quality and price, combined to recom-

mend our store as the best place in this
city to purchase. Clothing and Gents'
Furnishings.

BOYLE OIKLOW,
416 LACKV.V&HU AVENUE- -

and your eyes will takeTAKE CARE cam of you. If you are
trouuieu wun neau- -

DF YOUR EYES ,,r ","go toDIt.SHIiYlBDKQ'S
and have your eyes examined tree. W have
ri'duced prices and tiro I he lowest in tbe citv.
Nickel spectacles from to sold from H
to to. 433 Spruce Street, Scranton, Pa.

s ;;j
)

Pa. I

ALL THE LATEST ESOVELTBES.
gmKiRiiiiiiiii.iiinimiii

I Beautiful ! Garner FOR 1

! I Linen .Effects, 1

Designs in Persian nesio-n- s $1.00. f

ALSO A LARGE LINE OF

SHIRT WAISTS MISSES
AT POPULAR PRICES.

Lackawanna

Hall

Percales,


